
Email 3/26/2020 
 
It's another beautiful day, y'all!  
 
Who knew we could have two sunny days in a row? With no rain? Crazy stuff.  
 
So, I hope everyone is feeling good today, both physically and mentally. I have talked to some 
of you again today and everyone is dealing with this new reality in a different way, but one thing 
we seem to have in common is that we are all thinking about how we are feeling much more 
now than we were two weeks ago.  
 
This leads me to the counseling portion of this email...there is this nifty test prep company in 
Northern Kentucky (like how I capitalize that, like it’s a city?) called Torchprep, and they have 
been sending the counseling office some pretty good videos regarding coping with anxiety. I am 
going to link here to the page with the first two videos and we will add the third one tomorrow. 
How to Cope with Anxiety and Why it Happens… 
These videos are short and interesting and informative and helpful. That’s right, I just used “and” 
three times in one sentence.  
 
Now for something fun.  
 
Oh, boy! Okay. So, this one is targeted at a more narrow group of people, and because of that I 
will also provide some google suggestions for other entertaining things. 
 
Here it is...a Harry Potter Themed Virtual Escape Room!! Right? You’ve been waiting for this for 
years, you just didn’t know it. 
 
Hogwarts Escape Room This was created by awesome librarians (are there any other kind?) at 
the Peters Township Public Library in Pennsylvania. It is a week old and so they are adding a 
new puzzle to it, so it won’t be viable until 5:00 tonight, but that’s okay! Small price to pay, right? 
 
Until then or for those of you who aren’t big Harry Potter fans (I know, it’s not for everyone) try 
googling these terms and see if you can find some cool stuff to watch. 
 
For you music lovers-    livestreamed concerts  
The Billboard site has a constantly updating list! 
 
For you totally unphased horror movie type people-  pandemic movies  
Lots of these lists going around right now. 
 
Finally, for those of you who do fall into any of the previous categories (or maybe you’ve used 
all of those suggestions up… Google- crafts to do quarantined 

https://blog.torchprep.com/blog/coping-w/-anxiety-and-covid-19?utm_campaign=Free%20SEL%20Tools%20for%20COVID-19&utm_source=hs_automation&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85166716&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-84hh66Ip_fg3foi1cEJUSEQWSxzem3OCi8DXddmImzyr0skEBPyHL4yRhjALdZ5m1dVNhv-PR4J8eq9jYJXbqa-IIUundAJyaIxI88BGOZXotU2kU&_hsmi=85166716
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNxNM0jzbZJjUqOcXkwhGTfii4CM_CA3kCxImbY8c3AABEA/closedform


This is a lot of different cool sites, from newspaper articles about stuff to do to wepapages, but 
they aren’t necessarily about crafts, they have a little something for everyone! 
 
Now that should keep everyone busy until tomorrow! 
 
Remember, if you need us, send us an email, we will definitely be happy to hear from you! 
 
 


